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Spokane Denies
Rumor Team Is

Up for Selling
Spokane, Aug. 10 W) Pub-

lished reports that the Spokane
Indians are to be sold were de

Burned-Ou- t Family Treks
West in Covered Wagon

Mansfield. O U.R) The days of the covered wagons were re
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called when the Harry McCombs family of Glasgow, Ky., passedsfc . ii is mm V i

through here on their way to Tulsa, Okla.
The McCombs family, six strong, is making the trip west in a

covered wagon because it is the only means of transportation they
have.

They were left penniless wnen
their farm burned recently.

Harrv decided that they
would not be able to plant an
other crop in time for a lau
harvest, so he, his wife and four
children packed what little Be.

loneinss thev salvaged from the
fire into a foot cart
drawn by the family horse,
Dick, and set off for Washing
ton. Pa. There they hoped to
get some aid from Harry's
brother.

On tnelr arrival they found
the brother had died. They de
cided that the west was the only
nlace that offered a new life
and they set out for Tulsa.

The McCombs stopped out.
side Mansfield only long enough
to cook supper and get a night's
sleerj.

They figure that it will take
them two months to reach their
destination, since they travel
about 20 miles a day.

But the McCombs left this
central Ohio town a little richer
in spirit. Residents saw the
family plod their weary way
through the streets and decided
to help them.

' They took up a collection and
along with several articles of
clothing, made the McCombs a
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golng.away preSent as they set
out for the land of opportunity,
the west,

Indpendence Notes

More New Buildings
Independence Permits to

build new residences In July
amounted to $9,000, reported E.
D. Alger, city building Inspec-
tor, at the council meeting Wed-

nesday night.
Alger also reported permits

to repair residences were $2,975;
repair business places, $2,585;
alter and repair garages, $750;
and alter and repair sheds, $75.

Building permits Issued this
week from July 21 to 30 in-

cluded Roy Podvent, 587 G, re-

model shed; J. Bradway, 355
Third, repair building; M and F
Stores, Second and C streets, re-

model warehouse; W. A. Bar-nu-

375 B, repair chimney; D,
H. Scott, 510 Seventh, repair
house.

A Million-Doll- ar

Expansion

Program

Brings You the
Beer with the
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Diking Under Way

In Jefferson Area
Jefferson The McKlnnon

Construction company has a
crew of men hauling rock for
rip-ra- p work. They have a quar
ry on the back of the Weddle
farm across the river where they
get the rock. i

The farmers who have been
having their land washed away
by floods have got busy and
started working on the dike of
which 100 rods have been com-

pleted. The dike will be 120
feet wide at base, 15 feet high
on the average and 5000 feet
long. Two bull dozers are work-
ing on the job, operated by
three men one machine running
and the other running 14 hours
a day. The farmers- - are hoping
this will solve the flood problem

LOlSB Bfifif Shirley M,y France, IS, of Somerset, Mass.,
wears a happy imlle as she oarrles packages

of steak sent from the U.S. to
arduous channel swim later this
swim at Dover, England. (Acme

Investigators and Witnesses Above, heading the Inquiry
into the air force 6 bomber are, left to right, Rep. James
E. Van Zandt, Penn., Prosecutor Joseph B. Keenan, of Jap
war trials fame, and Rep. Carl Vincent, Georgia, chairman
of the committee. Below Witnesses for the defense to deny
irregularities in the purchase Floyd Odium (left), who con-

trols Consolidated-Vulte- e which manufactures the big bomb-

er; Air Secretary W. Stuart Symington (center) and Defense
Secretary Louis A. Johnson (right). (Acme Telephoto.)Big League Scouts Buzz

Legion Junior Hurlers Body Recovered
Entiat, Wash., Aug. 10 (Pi-- One

of the four victims of Sun-

day's tragic automobile plunge
from a Columbia river ferry was
recovered yesterday. The body
oi Ulementlne Fetry; 35, of Rich-
mond, Ind., was found in 15 feet
of water about a half mile be
low the spot where the car was
located earlier.

Mexico plans to salvage the
Vera Cruz, a sunken gunboat,
for its steel.

nied last night by club owner
Roy Hotchkiss.

Hanlc Greenberg, former
American league batting star
and now a vice president with
the Cleveland Indians, was given
as the likely purchaser.

Hotchkiss said last night,
however, the reports are false
and that he is satisfied with the
Western International league
club's drawing power this sea-
son.

Lumbermen Hold
'B' League Lead
On Heights Win

An 11-- 1 victory over Salem
Heights Tuesday kept the West
Salem Lumbermen atop the
standings in the Salem Junior

B" league. In other "B" loop
games, Kelzcr Merchants clubb-
ed out an 1 win over Salem
Realtors and Mayflower Milk
nosed Salem Laundry

Steve Merchant gave up only
two hits in twirling the Lumber-
men's triumph. The West Salem
club scored in each of the first
four innings.

The "C" leaguers take over
the playgrounds Wednesday eve
ning, with River Bend Sand and
Gravel meeting Master Bread at
Leslie and Elfstrom s playing
Schreder s Market at Olinger.
Salem Laundrr 213 131 010 7 I
ilavnowtr Ulllt ISO COB I 11 7 4

Nopp and Wlneaari Pawley, Johnaon
(9) and Beabc.

.lalem Realtor 001 001 1 4

Keller Merchant 030 15 8 7
strlnbmck. and Paa; Oarren and Pin-e- l.

Lumbermen 914 100 011 7 3

Salem Helahtx 001 000 0 3 I
Rlea and winter! Merchant and Catman.

Stranahan Wins
Amateur Laurels

Chicago, 111., Aug. 10 U.

Frank Stranahan, Toledo spark
plug heir, came from behind
Tuesday with a three under par
69 to win the men's amateur
division of the all American golf
tournament with a 72 hole total
of 286.

Louise Suggs, Georgia star
won the women's open with a
total of 303, attained with a
par 76 today.

Julius Boros, West Hartford,
Conn., who tied with John Wag-
ner, Wilmette, 111., for medalist
honors and again for the

lead blew to a 74 Tuesday
so finish second with a 288 total.

Wagner shot a 77 for a 291
total and fourth place, while Al
Besselink, Chicago, took an
eight on the final hole for a
77 round and 292 total for fifth.

Wilford Wehrle, French Lick,
was third with

The professional title was un
settled with 90 players still in
the field. Lloyd Mangrum. with
a four stroke lead, was the man
to beat.

Babe Didrickson Zaharias. de-

fending champion from Fern- -

dale, N.Y., took second place in
tne women s division, four
strokes behind Miss Suggs with
a 78 Tuesday for a 307 mark.
She won $630 In cash.

Over 1.360.000 acres in TnHIa
are being devoted to castor
oeans tnis year.
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Billy Joe Davidson
Coming Big Leaguerf

Davidson either in the outfield
or on first base, produced Gas-
tonia victories by d

scores of 24-- 18-- 17-- 18-- 3

and
Coach Wilson Carter, al

though resigned to the fact that
Davidson was his one big gun,
refused to overwork him. "He's
got too big a future and we're
not going to spoil it for him by
overwork," he explained.

Billy has a hopping fast one,
a good curve, an effective
change of pace and splendid
control. And, for a big boy,
he moves around well. He bat-
ted .338.

Major league scouts have
been one his trail for over a
year. The Cleveland Indians
gave him a y once over
last year and are reported anx-
ious to have another peck.
He'll be back next year for a
final fling in Legion competi-
tion.

LIKES DIAMOND
Cincinnati oPi The Cincin

nati Reds' freshman outfielding
ace, Lloyd Morriman, was draft-
ed by both the Chicago Benrs
and Los Angeles Dons gridiron
teams after a top collegiate foot-
ball career at Stanford, but
passed up the offers in favor of
the diamond.

ROOFING
Now is the time to order that new roof before the
busy summer season.
Expert workmanship with the highest quality
material.
Free estimates without obligation.

McGilchrist & Sons
255 No. Commercial Street

Salem Phone 38478

SEE YOUR NEW
GRAFLEX TODAY I

Capital DrugStore
State & Liberty "On the Corner"
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By Ken Altya
fAP Nawifaaturai WrIUr)

Marlon, N.C. Down In North
Carolina, where American Le
elon Junior baseball often out'
draws the professional variety,
there is an annual crop of great
prospects for the big time.

And each summer two or
three youngsters stand out
above the crowd and excite pre-- ;
dictions of brilliant futures in
the national pastime.- But this year Tar Heel

Z folk are more sure than ev-

er that they have a coming
big leaguer in a husky
young giant southpaw
pitcher named Billy Joe Da- -'

vldson.
. He's IS years old, weighs 218

and stands six, three.
? For two years he's been at
- traotlng attention with his
I mound work, despite failure to
- be with a winning ball club. He
' has Just completed his most
i brilliant season.

Although the Marion Juniors
were unable to advance beyond

' the semi-fina- of the state's
western division playoffs, it

r wasn't the fault of the big boy.
Billy Joe won 11 straight

"

games, yielding only 18 hits and
six runs while walking but 30
and fanning 20S In OS Innings.

Billy was a real ball of
' fire in the stretch as he

strove vainly to pitch his
mates to the state title.' Over the last eight days of the

season he won these three

A over
Boone, striking out 15.

A S- four-hitt- over Hl-- .
ckory, fanning 15.

J A decision in 14 Inn-- ,
ings over Gastonia, striking
out 28.

Z Gastonia, which eventually' eliminated Marion in the west-- i
ern semi-final- demonstrated
how much Davidson meant to
Marlon. In six meetings between
the clubs the crowded Marion

L schedule allowed Davidson to
the Gastons only once. He

responded with the
job. The five other games, with
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County Owned Linn

Land Up For Sale

Albany Advertisement of 15

parcels of county-owne- d proper-
ty that has been taken over for
delinquent taxes has Been au-

thorized by the Linn county
court for early September, it is
announced by Allen Howeiis,
denuty sheriff In charge of tax
collections.

All of this property, Deputy
Howells said, has been taken
over by the county for taxes. He
added that this will Be the ursi
sale of the kind held under a
new law passed by the state leg
islature authorizing counties to
set minimum prices of tax sale
property.

The court, according to How
ell, has inspected and appraised
each parcel setting prizes which
it regards reasonable and suf
ficiently low to permit profit-
able transactions for buyers.

Prices range from $10 to $500
per parcel, and their size ranges
from a one-fo- section about 60
feet long, containing about 60

square feet, to a tract
near Sweet Home.

Over 16,000 tons of almonds
were stored at one time recently
in Spain.

YOUNGSTOWN
KITCHENS
Free Eitimates
Phone

Pumilite - West Salem

HIGHLIGHTS No. 46- -

MOUTH
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CLOSE OUT ON

1949 MODEL

ROTOTILLER
New low price while they last

(Only e few left)
SEE US TODAY

Teague Motor Company
35S N. Liberty Salem, Oregon

Phone
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I RENCH mouth got its name because of its
prevalence among the soldiers in the trenches
of World War I. Before that time, as Vin-
cent's Angina, it had been recogniied but
never greatly dealt with. This extremely con-

tagious disease causes sore throat end the
appearance of ragged, painful ulcers in the
mouth. In some cases the infection spreads
to the lung where it causes a highly fatal
type of pneumonia. Prevention of Trench
Mouth lies mainly in proper care of the
mouth and in good general nutrition.

"fluisenber $35 V- -d Distributed by

Chappell-Marsha- ll

Co.
347 North Front St.

Salem, Oregon

TMI OuilfMlitfr mum
4II0IC4I CINfn HAHCH

86 proof. Blended whiskey. 30 straight
whiskey. 70fJ grsin neutral spirits. Hiram
Walker & Sons Int. Penru, lllinoiv


